Introduction {#sec0005}
============

Dissociation of the polyethylene insert from the tibial base plate is a rare entity and is usually been reported with mobile bearing total knee arthroplasty (TKA).[@bib0085], [@bib0090] The occurrence of such an event is extremely rare with a fixed bearing prosthesis and has always been reported with cruciate retaining TKA.[@bib0095], [@bib0100], [@bib0105] Till date dissociation of the polyethylene insert after high-flex posterior stabilized (PS) Genesis II TKA (Smith & Nephew, Memphis, Tennessee, USA) has been described in four reports.[@bib0110], [@bib0115], [@bib0120], [@bib0125] Causes of dissociation described in these reports are thought to be due to trauma or failure of the locking mechanism.

Present case report describes polyethylene insert dissociation with patellar mechanism disruption in a fixed bearing High-flex PS Genesis II TKA. Unlike other cases, this case had a history of fall, late presentation (\>2 years after primary surgery) and patellar tendon rupture. To our knowledge, this is the first case reported with patellar tendon disruption following a traumatic dissociation of polyethylene insert in a fixed bearing TKA.

Case report {#sec0010}
===========

A 60 year old female with Parkinson\'s disease underwent bilateral total knee replacement without patellar resurfacing for osteoarthritis, using fixed bearing high flex posterior stabilized (PS) Genesis II (Smith & Nephew, Memphis, Tennessee, USA) prosthesis in July 2014. Midvastus approach was used. Adequate ligamentous balancing with equal and symmetrical flexion-extension gaps were achieved intra-operatively. Cobalt chromium based metal components were used and fixed with cement. A 9 mm high flex PS polyethylene insert was slid into the baseplate until it engaged the locking mechanism. Proper seating of the insert was checked circumferentially, with medial and lateral aspects checked for complete locking of the posterior dovetails. The postoperative course was uneventful and a pain-free range of motion of 0--135° was achieved one month after the surgery. Walker assisted full-weight bearing ambulation was started on 1st post-operative day and continued for a month followed by unassisted ambulation. Radiographs showed well-fixed implants in five degrees of valgus. She came for routine follow-ups which were unremarkable with no pain or limitations in her daily activities.

At 28 months after the primary surgery, the patient complained of sudden onset knee pain with restricted motion after a fall at home. On examination, a swollen knee with an audible crepitus was appreciated. She was not able to actively extend her knee but a passive movement of 30°--70° was possible. Radiograph of the right knee revealed anterior dissociation of the insert from the tibial base plate without loosening of the femoral or tibial component ([Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}). A medial parapatellar arthrotomy was undertaken using the previous skin incision. A mid-substance patellar tendon rupture with complete dissociation of the polyethylene insert from the tibial base plate with anterior displacement was found ([Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"}). Retrieved insert showed compression damage more on the posteromedial than on the posterolateral side of the non-articulating surface of the insert ([Fig. 3](#fig0015){ref-type="fig"}). There was no damage/deformation seen on the articulating/superior surface or the post of the insert ([Fig. 4](#fig0020){ref-type="fig"}). The intraoperative evaluation showed well-fixed components with no rotational malalignment. No osseous or soft tissue impingement was evident and flexion-extension gap balancing was also adequate. Since the tibial base plate demonstrated no loosening with an intact locking mechanism, a new conventional posterior stabilized 9 mm polyethylene insert was slid into the tibial base plate regaining a range of motion of 0--125. Medial and lateral sides were checked for proper engagement of dovetails.Fig. 1Lateral radiograph showing anterior displacement of dissociated polyethylene insert from tibial base plate.Fig. 2Intraoperative image showing mid-substance patellar tendon rupture (arrows pointing at both the ends) with anterior displacement of insert.Fig. 3Images of the inferior surface of the retrieved insert showing damage of both the medial (red arrow) and lateral (yellow) dovetails. Damage was more on the postero-medial surface (red arrow).Fig. 4Image of the superior surface showing lack of any deformation on the articulating side, including the post.

A direct repair of the mid-substance patellar tendon rupture was done which was further augmented with a harvested hamstring tendon graft. Same incision was used to harvest semitendinosus tendon. Intra-operative sample sent for culture were negative. Walker assisted full weight bearing ambulation with knee brace was started on 1st post-operative day. The range of flexion was increased to 60° at 2 weeks and to 90° at four weeks. At six weeks, knee brace was discontinued and an active extension was started.

Discussion {#sec0015}
==========

Polyethylene insert is primarily loaded in compression and there is a lack of tensile forces between insert and base plate.[@bib0095] Therefore, insert dissociation from its base plate is very rare especially in a fixed bearing prosthesis. Its reported incidence in mobile bearing prosthesis varies from 0.4% to 9.3%.[@bib0130] There are few reports of insert dissociation after fixed bearing prosthesis, and they had cruciate retaining prosthesis.[@bib0095], [@bib0100], [@bib0105] Such an event is very rarely seen with fixed bearing high flex posterior stabilized TKA and there are only four cases reported till now.[@bib0110], [@bib0115], [@bib0120], [@bib0125] All the cases used Genesis II (Smith & Nephew, Memphis, Tennessee, USA), similar to our case.

In this case report, patient had Parkinson\'s disease which in itself is a known predictor of poor functional outcome following TKA.[@bib0135], [@bib0140], [@bib0145] Reports evaluating the outcomes of TKA in patients with Parkinson\'s disease are sparse. Although studies have concluded good pain relief but significant improvement in function is limited, owing to the disease itself.[@bib0135], [@bib0150] Studies have reported an increased complication of fixed flexion contracture,[@bib0135], [@bib0140], [@bib0145] extensor mechanism disruption,[@bib0135], [@bib0140], [@bib0145] and posterior dislocation of the tibia[@bib0135], [@bib0155] following TKA in these group of patients. But there are no published studies till now reporting insert dissociation following TKA in Parkinson\'s disease.

Rutten and Janssen[@bib0110] reported a case of spontaneous dissociation of the insert at 14 months after an uneventful TKA. Retrieved insert showed no signs of damage on the articulating side but slight damage on the posterior side of the non-articulating surface was reported. The authors have stated that the dissociation was due to posterior lift-off of the insert as a result of the impingement of an osteophyte at the posterior femoral condyle. In et al. reported a case of recurring spontaneous dissociation of the insert after mini-vastus approach.[@bib0115] Primary dissociation was seen within one month of TKA, followed by second dissociation occurring within one month of insert change. They believed that limited exposure leads to the incomplete seating of the insert resulting in early failure. Further, they have also believed that strong lift-off forces during high flexion could have damaged the tibial post and might have contributed to dissociation.

Lee et al.[@bib0120] published a case of spontaneous dissociation that occurred at two and half years after TKA. Authors have attributed incomplete seating of the insert as a cause of late dissociation. Further, authors have stated that design of the high flex PS Genesis II might also have contributed to the cause. They believe that anterior tab snap-fit locking mechanism is too shallow, thus initiating an anterior insert lift-off the tray. This shallowness would facilitate a transition from lift-off to complete dissociation. They have also stated that repeated micro motion leads to progressive wear of the thin posterior dovetails resulting into subsequent dissociation. Astoul Bonorino et al.[@bib0125] reported a case of traumatic dislodgement of the insert at 32 weeks after TKA. They have associated failure of the posterior locking mechanism to be the reason for dissociation.

Our case has some differences from the other cases reported. We have reported an occurrence of mid-substance patellar tendon rupture as a result of insert cutting through the extensor mechanism during complete dislodgement. Unlike In et al.,[@bib0115] no tibial post damage was identified and in contrast to Rutten and Janssen,[@bib0110] dissociation was not initiated as a result of impingement. We have reported a late presentation similar to Lee et al.[@bib0120] which is in contrast to other studies presenting within two years of TKA.[@bib0110], [@bib0115], [@bib0125] All the studies have reported damage to the posterior lips (medial and/or lateral) of the non-articulating surface of the polyethylene insert and anterior dislocation. These findings suggest damage of the thin posterior dovetails of the insert along with the failure of posterior locking mechanism leading to dissociation.

Astoul Bonorino et al.[@bib0125] established three potential risk factors for liner dissociation which includes: error in surgical technique, prosthesis design, and patient-related factors. Various factors like flexion-extension gap balancing, ligamentous instability and inadequate capture of the insert on the base plate locking mechanism might play a role. Inserts with shallow anterior tab and thin posterior dovetails promote insert dissociation during deep flexion. Patient-related factors include young active patients, an involvement of high demanding activities like jumping and increased BMI. Based on the review of the literature, we conclude that implant related factor play the most important role in the occurrence of such an event and insert dislodgement can occur even when the soft tissue balancing is acceptable. Thin posterior dovetails with shallow anterior tab fit locking mechanism seen with Genesis II implant is the main reason behind insert dissociation. Association with Parkinson\'s disease can also be a risk factor which might have played a role.

Most of the authors suggest only changing the polyethylene insert, while others have recommended revision of the tibial base plate as well. They opine that such dissociations, not only damages the insert but also incapacitates the locking mechanism of the base plate necessitating revision.[@bib0095], [@bib0160] Rutten and Janssen[@bib0110] also show the association of posterior osteophytes impingement causing dissociation, which was corrected with insert change and removal of osteophyte. In our case, no structural damage to the locking mechanism of the base plate was seen, thus a polyethylene insert change to a conventional posterior stabilized was done without revision of the base plate.

Common to cases reported earlier in literature, this is insert dissociation following damage of the posterior dovetails, suggesting that the design of Genesis II is an issue particularly when greater stress is transmitted on the insert in condition like Parkinson\'s disease. Severity of dissociation can slice through the extensor mechanism which has not been reported in literature earlier. We wish to caution our colleagues to be aware of and look for this possibility at the time of revision of such a case.
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